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SHEFEXIL <shefexil@gmail.com> Sat, Feb 24, 2024 at 1:07 P
To: admin@sunflagagrotech.in

All Members of  Shellac & Forest Products EPC ( SHEFEXIL )

  

Sub  :  Annual Membership Fees for FY 2024-25  w.e.f. 01.04.2024

Sir(s),

 

As you are aware, the Annual Membership Fees of  the Council is given as under : 

  Renewal Fees

Category Annual Membership Fees GST 

(18.00 %)

Total

( Annual  Membership
Fees )

For overall export turnover  less than     
Rs. 50 lakhs.

(Pls. provide CA certificate certifying the
export turnover  of  FY 2023-24).

Rs. 5, 000.00 Rs. 900.00 Rs. 5, 900.00

For overall export turnover above Rs. 50
lakhs

Rs. 10, 000.00 Rs. 1, 800.00          Rs. 11, 800.00

You are therefore requested to update your profile with the RCMC issued in
F.Y 23-24 at DGFT e-RCMC site (https://www.dgft.gov.in/CP/), (if required),
prior to proceeding with your renewal there. 

 

After making the payment you are required to  submit the
renewal application on DGFT Portal to enable us to approve
the same.

A Flow chart, along with a User Guide and e-RCMC FAQ are attached herewith and given below, for step-by-step guidance for renewal of membership at the said  e_RCMC portal of DGFT :

https://www.dgft.gov.in/CP/


Pursuant to the adoption of  the Model / Uniform Articles of  Association / Bye Laws by the Council a Member (Ordinary or Associate) if  fails to pay
his Annual Membership Fee by the 30th April of  the year for which it has become due, then he shall not be entitled to exercise any right or privilege as
such Member and the Committee may suspend his Membership. In case of  failure to pay Annual Membership Fee within the stipulated period, the
defaulting firms if  willing to take up Membership subsequently, will be treated as a new Entrant and in that case they will have to pay an additional
amount of  Rs.20,000/- (Rupees Twenty Thousand Only) as Entrance Fees.

We look forward to your kind cooperation. 

Thanking You,

                                                                                          Yours faithfully,

                                                                                                     Sd/-          

                                                                                        (Dr. Debjani Roy)

                                                                       EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
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